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QUEEN WILL SUE

Report That Lilioukalan Will

Demand Heavy Damages

A Cash Consideration Would

Atono For Her Lost Crown

San Francisco Jun 43- - JUTaiis

remained quiet in Honolulu up to

January 6 and theTeelinpj of excite-

ment

¬

and distrust uwljbatorially aba ¬

ted Advices fnfniUirere were receiv

ed by the overdue City ot Feking

which arrived this morning and by

the Australia which followen a few

liniiralittar Tho former left Hono

lulu January 5 and tho latter January
6 A local paper received the follow ¬

ing from Honolulu tho latter date

Ex Queen Liliuoknlani has entire

ly abandoned all hope of ever regain ¬

ing tho throneof Hawaii and ishiow

perfecting arrangements to bring Suit

against tho United States for an i in

mense amount oimoney Tina infor-

mation

¬

comes fromT a Fonrco which
makes it absolutely trust-worthy and
and it is believed that beforetho next
steamer sails from here fo San Fran-

cisco

¬

tho nc ws jvill become more or
less property on tho islands The
agents of tho cx Quccri now in the
Unsted States hate informed her that
the American pcutiniEirt generally is

against her restoratioirandlu favor of
annexation of the islands aiid thatall
further efforts on berpart to regain
her lost position will bo Utterly useless

She is acting on this information and
in view of the stubborn stand taken
by the Provisional1 Government Li-

liuokalani

¬

has abandoned the struggle
to restore her former conditions and
will seek pcouniaiy solace in a suit for
heavy damages against tho American
Government

GOLD PRODUCTION

Treasury Olllcials Estimate it at
150000000 for 1893
-

Washington January22 A pro-

duction

¬

of gold througRbut the woild
amountin to nearly 8150000000 is

tho latest estimate fcdf tlft treasury
officials for tire calendar year 1893

This is 85000000mbre tnan Uio esti-

mate

¬

made lastNovcnlbcr and pub-

lished

¬

in these dispatches which at-

tracted

¬

bo muchattention in England
and on tho continent and is very
nearly the largest pcoductftm for any
single year in tbchisfory of tho world

The great increaseisn the Witwatcr
urendt region of boutli Africa fhich
has advanced by leaps and bounds
from a production of less than 815
000000 in 1891 to 825000000 in
1802 and 83VO8O000 fonl893 Mr
Preston tho acting director of the
mint has rcquesWu a special report
through American consular renresen
tatives iu Africa OuthiiJ jeltafli jcablc

output y
Tlie United SJuttos will show an

increase of nearlytOOdO accord ¬

ing to the best ngUrCffwhichhHve- - yet
been received advancingthd product
for tho year from 333000000 to 835- -

000000 Several ofhc largc statpsj
nave not yot neen nearu irom as 10

the exact details of production but the
deposits at tlitf refineries have been

much gicater ruari ltstyeaf und justify
the estiiuato of afifncrta ed pruritic

tiou Colorado lepoyts nil inrtenMsml

90000 ounce or about 1 0000
MontauaT h6wsatainSrof 11000
ounces or SBOOCPfArlotia shows n

gain of tCOOOO andiNcw Mexico of
850000 These gnius nio partially
offset by the los of 19909 ounces or
about 8380000 ihtovada but wl

jp incieaEcd by tlAi returns froiu
California Oregon artd Washington
which have not yet cbmojn

GOING IUCIi

Failure of Reciprocity Undtr

tjio JfcTrfnfey Act
Lostfj Trade

J
Loudon Jan 12 Tho Times sys

Mr HowanLViDcent has returned
from a projinpjri iqcturing iP 1 n
Siuth America jiuQtlja WcsifriVVks

He says tc was muph striiclt fry tho
maguitttdcof tfioliritish iutercsis in

nouijttyupprtiripB of tlfeif idenuatq
protection by sea

In nearly xveryclnuyTn tho West
Inoleatho coudiCion has been devel-

oped

¬

iu favor of tho Untt33Til5s
without nny cjiintcr atlinij advan

tage vy
Tho lecturcs ho delivered there met

States under thJMcKinly tariff act

--WANT CARLISLE

OilVi to tho Secretary From n

Big Corporation

Salary ot 21000 a Year and

Thno to Consider the
Proposition

Washington Jau 12 Secretary
Carlisle it is stated hcic has had a
definite offer from a syndicate of Ohio
capitalists to become the President
general couuselor anil solicitor general
of a corporation thich is to establish a
chain of national loan associations
over tho country with headquarters in

Washington and the Ohio Mntioal
Bank of this city as the center

The offer was made sonic days ago
and the salary of 825000 per annum
was made him with time until Febru
ary 1 189 1 riven him to consider
the matter

Tho proposition was made to Mr
Carlisle a few days ago by

J D Taylor of Ohio and he
was advised not to be in a hurry to
decide

When tho question was asked at
tho treasury this morning in regard to
tho affair it was not denied and all that
the Secretary would say was that tho
gossips bad a light Co lomancc as
there was no law against it

THREE SWING OFF

Judge Lynchs Settinsat Uussel
Kns Yesterday

A Trio of Heartless Murderers
Pay tho Penalty- -

Russell Kan Jan 1 1 At 1 o

clock this morning there was a terrible
exhibition of prairie justico here and
three men met deatli at the hands of
judge lynch No such outbreak of

the old time swift frontier justice has
been witnessed iu Kansas for year
Tho mob Avas oue of the miitest and

determined that ever came to
gether It was a fiercely earnest and
wholly heai less mob also for the vic
tims wcio not given time to pray until
they were dropped into eternity

The victims were J O Burton
William Gay and the lattcrs son

John Gay who had lived together on

Burtons farm The men wcio con
fessedly guilty of tho murder of Fred
Dinniny last July Diuniny lived
with T W Burton on a faun 11

miles north and July 9 he disappeared
Bui ton lmd his team and even wore
some of his clothes but said he had
gono to Oklahoma with young Gay
Gayrcturned a short time ago and on
close questioning confessed that Bur
ton had poisoned Dinniny Tho elder
Gay attempted to point out the place
of burial but failed

Burlon then made a confession that
the Gays killed him and Tlmisday
tpok tho sherifTto a cornfield in a ra-

vine

¬

where the body decomposed and
mutilated was found

Indignation rang high and it was

with difficulty that tho three men
could he gotten to jail Last night
a nuiuber of men in the vicinity pf
thoBuiton farm came into town and
were reinforced by the farmers fioni
allpaitsof the county The party
lippcired to havo been picked for
there wero only ahout 130 in all when
at iniilnightt tliey suireuniled tho lit- -

llo j ul and demanded the prisoneis
fliey easily forced their wav into the

jail and drigued out the tonified trio
fiom their cells

The mob was cud mid well organiz
ed nnd liiido no nUanpt at concoa- -

ment thougli tiieie were nnny
lookers They toik tho men
through the streets and guarded them
with jealous carej leading them

dipthciia

munlty buying hogs

lonir

town

MARION CRITTENDEN COUNTY KENJPiffiY JANUARY IS ISU4

THE FUSE WENT OUT

That Saved tho

Broker EItm of
linnapolis

Life

In- -

of

Ills Wife Finds a Nitro GIycorino

Jtoiiib in His Overcoat

Pocket

Iudnnniolii Ind Jan 11 Ed
ward M Elam a broker on Southi
meridian sfrcct bears close resem- -

bancc to John P Frcnzcl President
of tho Indiana Trust Company Presi ¬

dent of the Merchants National Bank
President of tho Gas Trust President
Of the School Board and cx Prcsideut
of the citizens Street Railroad Com-

pany

¬

Holding these various posi

tions of trust and profit and bcinfi de-

nounced

¬

almost fdaily as au uucora-piomii-iu- g

enemy of lebor Mr
Frenzel is a rather shining mark for
thoso nnnichisticallp inclined and
Mr Elams unfortunate resemblance
to the Cvar of Indianapolis ono of
the pet names applied to Frenzel
came near costining the modest gen-

tleman

¬

his life to night as well as tho
lives of fifty or sixty people cowdedin
to a Noith Illinois street electric car

At G oclock Mr Elam stood wait ¬

ing for a car on Illinois street with his
hands in his overcoat pockets He is

confident the pockets had nothing else
n them at the time Ho stood up in
the crowded car all the way home and
when he reached home his wife dis-

covered

¬

iu his overcoat pocket a bomb
made of gas pipe with a fuse which
had burned to within a quarter of an
inch of tho bomb Mr Elam lives at
a hoarding house and nfter tho even-

ing

¬

meal the male boarders formed
cordon ahout Mr Elam while ho car
ried the cnfernal machine with euro to
the police station There it was ex
amined by experts and pronounced a
uitro glyccrine bomb It will bo fur
ther tested to morrow

Tho police have two theories One
that thobombJwliiloJonjthoHcarby onot
of the ex employes while in pursuance
of tho plot to injure tho companys
property discovered a few days ago
The other theory is that it is tho out- -

como of the teachings ot one It Brauu
schweg said to have been a fellow

Anarchist of Spies nnd Parsous in
Chicago who has been preaching
Anarchy to tho German speaking
labor unions iu this city duriug the
past two weeks

OBITUARY

Little Reed son of Lawson nnd
Lizzie Franklin died at the residence
of his grand parcuts E B Franklin
Oct 23 1893 Little Reed was three
years eight months and 14 days old

when God called him to His eternal
home H did not pluck the
hud to wither and dio to bloom in

Heaven While it is our loss we can
realize it is hs gain for he was oue of
the sweetest children I ever know
to know him was to love him for his
cheerful disposition and sweet talk won

rcsect nnd admiration from all who
came in contact with him nnd always
before retiring for tho night lie would

kneel and say his prayers and would

often talk to his mamma and papa of
Heaven and today ho knows what it
is to he there Oh it did seem so hard
as wo stood by the death bed of the pa-

tient

¬

little suffureraud watch tho light
go out of the bright blue eyes and tli
heart cca o to beat nnd then to know
tint our darling was with us no morp

on But God kupws best and grieve not
out deal parents for your precious boy

but think what a bright jewel you
have in Heaven Yes think of the

the Unionylfacilic Hack a short di- - little hands beckoning foi you and
tanco from own where n little prairie live in tho hope of ouo day meeting

stream isn scd by the railroid and him where there is nq faro Wdlj words

wagon loadahout 100 rods cast of thp j no parljng kirs I jniiigiio nqw that
Ijiisscl deppt U Cil seo bU lovely form and Ifeavcn

To tho brido over this the mob t face as ho basks in tho sun lt of

wcutnnd placed the tienibliiigwretch cteriial glory lisping praiio to God

cs ijear tho edge Ropes were icady and waiting to welcomo his loved ones

aud one was put mound tho neck of when their trials and heartaches are

eaclfof tho men and tied to tho strin- - ore nnd they too have crossed over the

gere tThcro was not timo given for tide Dear parcuts yau havo my

prayer or pcading but at a signal heartfelt sympathy aud remember

all thi eo were pushed off tho edge nnd there is ono who can bind up all bro

djopped eight or ten feet with all tho ken hearts if you will on trust Him

precisions of a professional hanging A loved one from us ts jouc
ToraakoHuro ofcarrung ouj their A voiqe wp oyp sbtjll
purndsos the inob fjred two hots jnto J placo is vacant ip our homp
each body athougli death came jiuck Which pqn never bo ljljed

y by tho rope Tho lyncherN road g0 w0 jnij our diullng to rest
away quietly nnd tho bodies swung PM n glorious morn shall rlso
until cod and still Chasing away tho shadows

Dluelcforil Nous

Wo havo had in our

All

tender
but

Unsealing those beautiful eyes

Yes littlo Reed I know you aro at rest
On earth I will ceo you no more

I

with special sympathy on account of n Burnnimiin country whooping But Und liehung me III moot you

ili riirV i ritU r coulIi and llllerrTut kiihU ol lever I mv dnrlin

rangenjentr nuido Avith tho United Mr F Cridcr hasbeoii in our com- - Whew purling will bo no more

i- -

Writto 1 by his Aunt Era Fi1

FAVORABLE REPORT

On the Blnnd Rill For Coinage of
Silver llulllon Now In

tho Treasury

Washington Jan 12 Tho House
Committeo on Coinage Weights and
Measures has ordered a favorable re-

port
¬

on tho Bland bill providing for
tho coinngo of Bilvcr bullion now held
in the Treasury The voto 9 to
strictly silver and anti siller

Tho bill provides that the Secretary
of the Treasury shall immediately issue

silver certificates agaiust tho seignior
age silver amounting to 855150581
which shall immediately avajlable for
tho payment of Government expenses
and that tho seigniorage silver issued

shall be coined as fast as possible into
dollars to be held iu tho Treasury for
tho redemption of the certificates

The Bccond section provides that the
remainder of tho silver bullion pur-

chased

¬

uuder the Sherman act shall be

coined as fast as possible nnd tho dol-

lars

¬

shall be held for tho redemption
of Treasury notes issued for its pur-

chase

¬

The certificates are to bo can-

celled

¬

as fast as tho silver is coiucd
for redemption nnd silver certificates
may be issued on such coin Mr Bland
will report tho bill at tho earliest pos-

sible

¬

moment tho committeo being
privileged in that rtspect

Tho detail voto stood as follows

Ayes Messrs Kilgoro Dcm Tex
Blaud Ieni Mo Epes Dcm
Va Stone Dcm Ky Allen
Dem Miss Bankhcad Detu Ala

Colleen Dem Wyo McKeigan
Pop Neb and Sweet Rep Idaho

9
Noes Traccy Dem N Yj Ray

nor Dem Md Hartcr Dem O

C W Stone Rep Pa Johnson
Rep N D Dinglcy Rep Me

Hager Rep Iowa and Aldrich
Rep IU 8

DEMAND THEIR U0UNT 1

Sugar Produces iu Louisiana iu a
Very Close Place

New Orleans Jan 13 A memorial
was issued here last night by tho lead
ing members of tho Sugar Exchange
and planleiBita pctttiou congress to
bring about the immediate payment of
the sugar bounty I lie memorial says
that vast number of neonlo aro abso
lutely dependant for diily bread upon
the immediate undertaking ot the woik
for the crop of 1894 and tho money
to prosecute the weik can only come
fromthe bounty money

The bounty money for 1893 barr
ing a tew thousand dollars has not
been paid and the government is now
indebted to the planters cf this state
for more than 8 11 000000 The Lou
isiatn delegation in response to in

quirirs telegraphed yesterday that the
rerson the bounty was not paid was
that tho treasury was empty

ELI HELD UP

Five Masked Men Rob tho
Joos Fast Train In Miss-

ouri
¬

St Joseph Mo Jan 10

St

-- Fivo
men held up the Hannibal and St
Joseph fast train Eli at 040 oclock
this cveuiug four miles east of this
city and robbed the express and mail
cars The men placed torpedoes on
the track and swuug a red lantern to
stop the trin and as it slowed up
three men climbed into the engine cab
Revolvers were thrust into the faces
of the engineer and fireman and they
wero told to throw up their hands It
was an old fashioned lobbery but it
was successful iu every detail Tho
engineer nnd fireman were force 1 to
wnlk back in front of tho robbeis to
tho door of tho express car and the
messenger was told to opcq tho door
Evpiess Mtx enger Wetzell did not
suspect that there were rihhers outside
and when he heard tho engineer call

ing he orenrd the door As he did so

twoot the robbers leaped iu They
secured the contents of the safeJi Ex- -

w ithsUinding denials of tho olllcials

COOKED CRISP

A Wife Deserts Her and
Murders Hot JInby

Hta

- rjv

THE KENTUCKY IDEA SUHDAY SCHOOL COLUMN

f jV
nrtiRhlit

Rcprofleutativo Hill hns introduced
a compulsory educational hi 1 in the
legislature Our State is not now

nnd perhaps lieVcr JJe disposed to
compiisory education 1n its
oflort MeyfTuld Merrib

The fireTthirtl tlfq pfcuent
ture do ito the
law so ac anything
whateventfroniitaxatifln Let nil

propertypay its5partt of tho taxes is

the onlyjfaU way of or- - as

besemcnLSrBcntori

Aif5Kii1rX5viiiZMPjMliax vvu Awn

Itepn
n compij

cuiiipciie1
5CUOOJII1

homo til
lowed bv

7You

fullest

Thing iado
- ft

lcgisla
should amend present

nofirto exempt

taxation
Tribune

rj

nrovides

Jito

iwtaiivc lines iios nuroiiuccti
ry educational bill it

atparents and guardians be
jo give children five months
yery year at scnooi or ai
homo instruction to be fol- -

iigid cxainination to pie
vent nnlevasion of tho law lucre is
no necessity for such a in Ken
tucky Education is free to all chil-

dren

¬

inftlw State who want it nnd
that is enough for fho State to pio
vidc Hopkinsvillo Kcntuckian

Work nnd Grumble Not
At

Ii is about time for tho calamity
howlers to call a halt Tho chronic
grumblofs ought to turn over a new

leaf It does nobody good for you to
sit around grocery store or on diy
roods boxes and talk haul times If
you argjjiit of employment nnd have
to workUq live get something to do
If voufcan cam onlv fiftv cents n dav
this islbctter than nothing until times
get better Georgetown Times

B
Sit not in the Seat of the Scornful

Tholjueonie tax is only imposed up-
on

¬

large incomes a moderate and easily
bornotax which can be assessed with-

out
¬

impertinant inquisition which
wouldjsecure the government a large
revcuuo at very small cxpeni cs nnd
with little nunuvance to the tax pav
ers Tlfo talkol piesand inforiners

inquisitional tax etc is lliiny rot
Iloueslrmcn perceive whence this cry
comesji and they know just what it is

worthy Tho upright and just man
fears n6 inquisitor and bears his siiue
of Federal taxation willingly New

Golden Opportunities Improved

Eighteen persons wero 6eut to the
penitentiary and one hanged durng
the last lound of Circuit Couit in the
judicial district This record n as ex
cellent for tho courts s it is bid for
the people And the pity of it is that
a good many more of us still need
hanging orsendiugto the penitentiary

Glasgow Times

Afraid Of It
Tho more tlu income tax is consid

ered the more uie D incrits aft aid of
it It woud bo the best of good

things if it could be nut into foica up
on an equitable basis bnt it is a dan

gerous experiment Give us an un
limited bonded period and put tho tax
on whisky at any fatim that common
reason may require but he a little
wary of the double back action income

tax Owensboro Messenger

Something to lid Proud of

Tho Banner in closing a biief

sketch of tho etrugglo for a graded
school in Princeton say

Tho class of pupils that havo ap-

plied

¬

for admission to the schools bus

always been such as to improve the
school while at the tamo time the
school aftorded an excellent oppoi Util ¬

ity for the young men and ladies who

could not affirc1 to g a long distance
from home to pronaro themselves for

teachers in the schools in this and ad

joining counties And a great num
ber of the schools oi Caldwell county

s being taught by young men nnd

young Indies who havo boii pupiU in

tho school

It iscrfj cdul that the high stall
dard of our country schools Is in a

iiiuumivoiciigu uie opportunity
by tho courso

tho people appreciate happy
and prepare

demands made on them in educational
line aflord do

this churoliC3 nhdschools

Kiliteil by uUV J P PRICI3

TIIK IKOTUKAJMIEMUM

j Jehovah in the hour of pmnnunc
ling the curse remembered meicy
The first good news to men mingled
with tho condemnation of the serpent

And I will wil put enmity between
the and the woman and between thy

seed and her seed it shall bruise thy
head and thou shalt his heel

315 This is called tho Fro
terangeliuni which signifies first

The promise implied that from

the send of the woman there
one to cruh the head of the

serpent and repair the ruins of the
full Therefore when our first

the girden of Eden it was

not without hope nor iutoouterdark
They carried with them the

promise of n Redeemer the
of the final defeat of the great enemy
u well as tho institution of a
Sabbath on which to worship and of

tho marriage bond by w Inch to ba
joined together in families Thus the
foundatious of the christian liso iu
its bearings were laid in Paradise

SACItlKICE

It is by many considered certnin
that the sacrifice of living nnimnls
was instituted in Paradise by God

immediately after the fall to typify
how the seed of the woman
destroy satan and sin This is argued
from the fact stated in Gen 321

And the Loid made for Adam
and for wife coats of skim and
clothed them Revised Version
Whence were these skins From
slaiu animals Why had they been
Iain Doubtless for sacrifice This

probable conclusion is stiengthencd
by the fact that the icasoii for sacri
fice now existed and that in the very
beginning of the fouith chapter the
institution of sacrifice is taken for
grautcd no other bemnuinc of acri
fice N recorded although its use is
continued from Abel to Clnist Thus
caily did Jehovah reveal the method
of atoning for mans sin

WTIIi ADAM AND lVE bVVlB

This is nowhere in the Bible dis-

tinctively affirmed but it is to be in
icired from the entire nnrrntivc
flioy were thoroughly awakened and
terrified by a sense of sin and shame

The eyes of them both wero ojCncd
and they saw that they were naked
and sewed fig leaves together and
made themselves Gen 37
I low they hid from him He calls
them to their
-- in God condemns them but him
self preaches the gospel to them

Tho seed of the woman shall bruise
the set pouts head For then Jeho
vah evidently instituted sacrifices

That they embracee this promise and
trusted the future sacrifice is evident
from what Eve said at the birth of
Cain Gen 41 I have gotten n
man frwii Jehorah i e my seed shall
destroy satan She might have
thought that Cain was the promUed
Me iah at last she recognized him as

igififioni God Tli is shows her
faith in Jehovah That she still held
on to her faith is shown by her words
at the birth of Seth though she had
been sorely disappointed in Cain and
Abel For God lmth appointed me
another seed instead of Abel whom
Cain slew verse 25 Thus we
have reasons to believe Chii t wres
ted fiom satans hands the fiist pat
ents anil first sinners of the race of

nnn Already we begin to see that
all tho events of thoo days of
the world arc pirts of the story of
salvation

Iron Hill

Iron Hill still booms

Holidiys pistcd with usual waste
ot powder and tun with the young
sters

Mil Diii mnl John Biker broko
their lcg4 but that is nothing unusual
with them and they aro growing to
gether again

CU ilHOOaru lias raoveel His saw millnressofllc stntpm a muse yi now inucu i tho wuik
i i nainHiuiniinct 0 vom Pinov oreoki to Nunus switchmiiWC ulA V ja the graded school of Princeton John Stovvnrt hng nioved towas not large tho car was a Sjrioc the school 1 s been in opem vhhrough pne to Chcngo t s beheved tjon UyQ 1m houses

V

that thp robbers had a rtood haul not1 t i P w movou io troiuouLe
v Bi wmiiicB Mr Nichols hai back totho

TO
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Whoop I Better times a coming I

See how trast3 nro diKpcaiiug and
tho arifle coniiug doWn Littlo
wliilo np6 sugar was and 10 ccuts
nor pound nosv it is 4 and fi talt a

Vv i io it 0100 11rVtpbrt y to tho smith wfl J JJIJdl Wp y qb eahiQ rif q
1 elated a horrible kor K 0 cilyjir eomnmnUy cycij to joaDg ft Qm fi2

to flctectjvp Iljtt jvnj ilorniou inissionarios says an to 81 00 Tho manufacturers aro
J Jo claims that after a fhort abenoo oxohango have been at work In Web- - like Davy Crockot3 coon Ha was

he returned homo yestcrdayand fouud ster county for the past two months up a very tall treo and Davy was fix
his wito who had been confined only

t They were men of very ordinary ap- - ing to shoot But coony ncd if
six days ago rnisfing Ho instituted pcaranco ami of tho commonest nt- - that was Cl Crocket wpl iio on
a search and found the baby iu the MiniiH tits but wlmt thfY lacked in don t tboot Ill jusi eono down with

vncp ViOl
jryvm uiuiit lau iopoi cnrncqiqis iney seourcu ijiiiio Willi icuowe wiicn tliojigs up

widn Ofiirilctf Mvotis jlioWman1 atid number of converts It Is said that with thein they como hustling and
says thehutecen of thcinwns at several fomilics will niovo from Web every wants down first nnd the

mmmammmmmmmammmmMBMMmmBmammmammm

for Infants and

Caitorla U no well Inptl to chlkltvn Hint
I roooinineml iu siiirlortonny jiriMrlption
knowfl to me It A Ancimn M I

lit Hii Oxfonl St Erooklyn N V

Tho ui o Cuatoria no universal unit
Its insrlU ni well knuvin that kwiiis n Aori
of super nidation to ciitlorso Tew are tho
Intelligent fanilllei mIio do not Custorla
wlUtla easy ruaih

CabuA Iajtt I I
KewAorkCity
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Iilarrhuxi Kruclotlon
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Noeaper Tt contains the
best of even thing going HENUY
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